
Our path to success…

*



*

*Quality is not elusive

*Quality is achieved one small step at a 
time

*Quality measures can be achieved by you 
as well

*Our goal is that by hearing our story you 
too will be helped.

*Participation will be the key to taking 
something away with you!



*There are many pieces to the 
puzzle:

Huddle

Data 
Analytics

CO 
Health 
Depart.

National 
COIIN

EMR 

Team 
Meetings

MA/Provider 
Team

ToolsAll 
working 
together.



*

*3 SBHC-2 in Jr./Sr. High, 1 in Elementary
*See children from school AND the 
community birth-18 years.
*Part of a larger Community Health Center 
(Metro Community Provider Network) with 
all the support that affords
*Use GE Centricity
*IT/Data support in place to modify our EMR 



*

*National Quality Initiative-Collaborative 
for Improvement and Innovation 
Network
*2014-SBHA and the Center for School 
Mental Health-funding from the 
Maternal and Child Health Bureau to:

1. Improve quality of services ***what we 
will focus on today.

2. Expand the number SBHCs
3. Improve sustainability of SBHCs



*

*CDPHE and other CO CoIIN Members

1. Monthly meetings

2. APEX tablets

3. Support

*National team at SBHA and the other 8 
Teams like us

1. Learning session-12/2015

2. Monthly action period calls-9/2015

3. Data charts and monitoring



*

*Well Child Exams 3+ years old
*BMI assessment with nutrition and physical activity 

counseling
*Risk assessment on all 12+ year olds annually Depression 

screening on all 12+ year olds annually 
*Chlamydia screening on all sexually active teens once 

yearly
*All these align with CDPHE (except risk assessment and 

depression at 11 years!)

*Which quality measures is your SBHC 
focusing on this year?



*

*Started December,2015 Learning Session
*Achieving between 5-61% on different 
measures
*Goals set high-achieve 80% across all measures
*Limited data collection-needed to be built

*EMR with limited tracking ability
*Not using Apex tablets
*Success a distant goal

*LOTS OF WORK TO BE DONE!



*

*Building a Dashboard-a way to track our data

*Getting SBHC team on the same page-shared 
training

*Setting twice monthly team meetings
*Starting daily huddles

*PDSA process to plan micro-steps for improvement

*Adding capabilities to the EMR
*Running monthly reports to track the progress

*Brainstorming over problems

*Documenting Seat Time



*

*Worked over the course of 9 months to 
perfect 

*Very simple tool to use-from my standpoint

*One-year look back at any point the report is 
run

*Each month we see gains as the old data 
drops off

*We all report on similar metrics to 
Apex/CDPHE





*

*Established twice monthly meetings-to address Quality 
Measures but also all other concerns-2 hours/month

*Explained the COIIN project

*5 Performance Measures-where we were, the 80% we 
wanted to achieve

*Training around PDSA cycles

*Set our first goals

*Sought their input and collaboration throughout. 

*Hand Count for Monthly meetings



*

*First appointment on schedule blocked for huddle

*Huddle between MA and Provider dyad at each clinic

*Print schedule of patients for the day

*List date of last Well Child Exam-if known

*Print CIIS reports on all patients who do not have IZ 
record

*List screenings, labs, IZs due on each patient

*Convert simple visits to Well Child exams as able

*Hand Count for Daily Huddles.



*

Plan

DoStudy

Act

Design of 
the 
change

Solidify 
the 
change

Review 
the 
change

Testing 
the 
change



*

*Everyone participates in the these small cycles 
of change

*Small investment-allows people to try things 
that might fail-learn from successes AND 
failures
*Planned at each meeting of 3 SBHCs-twice 
monthly
*This was the process by which we abandoned, 
adapted, or adopted changes to our practice
*What we tested in one SBHC, would then 
spread to the others as we demonstrated 
improved metrics



*

*EMR did not always meet our needs

*Our IT team worked with us to adapt 
our EMR to track different measures.

*For Example: Added questions 
around sexual activity and testing 
that helped us achieve success





*

*COIIN initiative required monthly reports

*These reports guided PDSA cycles and informed 
change

*Grouped into national data

*Able to run reports in graph form for each clinic

*Could slowly see improvement over time

*Any quality initiative will require tracking of quality 
metrics. (APEX and CDPHE already require this 
quarterly from SBHC)



*

*Sometimes the data just didn’t seem to match the 
reality of our lived experience-Numbers didn’t match 
what we thought they should be

*These were opportunities to be creative as a group and 
try and figure out WHY?

*Problems usually related to

1. Human error-not entering data or checking the correct 
boxes 

2. Data Analytics-not pulling the correct OBS terms for 
our reports

*Time was our friend-as bad data cleared



*

*SBHA COIIN did a 10-day seat time analysis 
of all participating sites

*When patient arrived and left, if they are 
part of school where clinic is housed

*This demonstrated that SBHCs as a  whole 
keep students in the classroom. (Parents at 
work)

*Save education dollars

*Increased hours in classroom and possibly 
student engagement in school



*

*Have demonstrated that SBHC care 
is quality care
*Show that there is increased Seat 
Time: 

Less missed school
Better attendance à better 
academics
Less cost to schools



*

*How to do Huddles?-Key to making 
change

*How to run team meetings to work 
on goals?

*Help with PDSAs?

*How to improve quality measures? 
Which ones? 



*

*What can we proactively anticipate and 
plan for in our work day? 
*Who should be involved?  
*Primary huddle in the AM before the 
day starts. 
* Frequency of daily review is dependent 
on the clinic, but a mid-day or end of 
day review can be additionally helpful. 
*Anticipate what screenings and services 
needed. 



*

Provider Schedule:
*MA prints schedule for the day-MA and Provider 
review it      
*Is WCC due? Do we have time to add? Schedule 
for another day?
*Screenings due: ASQ, MCHAT, 
PHQ2/9/scared/GAD/CRAFFT/Vanderbilt, 
ACT/Spirometry, etc.
*IZs due
*Labs due (hemoglobin, lead, UA, HIV, etc.)
*The more you anticipate the better. 



*

Follow up from yesterday
*Review any hiccups from previous day. Helpful 

when training new MA
Heads up for today
*Complex patient, special needs
*Open Slots/overbooked slots
*Medical support staff changes
Other (Scheduling/Announcements)
*Meetings Planned
*Provider leaving early, provider sick, etc.
*Mindful of support staff personal/family issues



*



*

*Include IT/EMR –tools available with 
some systems. 

*Staff buy in-once you start they will!

*Approval of Admin time for the huddle

*Even 5 minutes makes a difference if you 
can’t get more.



*

*Train ALL staff around PDSAs

*Come with data reports and explain what the reports mean

*Decide which Quality Measure to focus on

* Invite participation-don’t discourage ideas

*Agree on the details of the PDSA

*Allow meeting to have other components-staff concerns, 
training around procedures, updates…

*Have fun using the meeting as a chance to get to know each 
other, team building, laugh, eat, share successes and 
struggles…

*Try phone meetings and in-person meetings

*Change up location



*

*This is foundational to ALL other quality 
metrics

*Talk to parents about the importance of WCC

*Convert to WCC-prioritize kids who just won’t 
come back, schedule others

*Hold shots if not behind so they return

*Adding a tracking for WCC done elsewhere





*

*At every WCC
*Make sure BMI diagnosis, obesity diagnosis, 

nutrition and exercise diagnosis are in all 
charts
*Make the choosing of the diagnosis simple
*Have standardized quick texts to add to 

patient instructions
*Ask for willingness to f/u for overweight and 

obese
*Health Team Works guidelines for management







*

*Do these at every WCC

*Do them at Teen Confidential Visits

*Do them at any visit, if not done in 
previous year

*Use APEX tablets freely

*What are your challenges?



*

*Use Apex results

*Ask and test at all WCC

*May want to work on how you ask-for more 
accurate reply

*MA collect urine on all 13+, just in case



*

Plan

DoStudy

Act

Design of 
the 
change

Solidify 
the 
change

Review 
the 
change

Testing 
the 
change



*

*Everyone participates in the these small 
cycles of change

*Small investment-allows people to try things 
that might fail-learn from successes AND 
failures

*Planned at each meeting of 3 SBHCs-twice 
monthly

*This was the process by which we 
abandoned, adapted, or adopted changes to 
our practice

*What we tested in one SBHC, would then 
spread to the others as we demonstrated 
improved metrics



*

*How to ask the question: “Are you sexually 
active?”
*Paper pencil questions-3 different ways to ask:
1. Are you sexually active?
2. Have you been sexually active in the last 12 
months?
3. Have you ever had sex?
*Determined that the 3rd gave the most yes 

answers.
*We changed our EMR so that the MAs actually 

used that wording with teens-standardization



*

Target 
State

Target 
State

Target 
State

Target 
State

Ideal 
State

Current 
State



*
Target 
State

Target 
State

Target 
State

Target 
State

Ideal 
State

Current 
State Standard 

Work






